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The difference of cost, as shawn in tlic table,
the Icss cost of hiandliiîg and laying of the
sewer pipe and uts absolute frcedoin froni corrosion
%vill alîvays be greatly ini tavor of its adoption wvhere wvell-
burnt, salt.glazed, double-strengthi sever pipes can be
obtain.-d within reasonable length of railruad and teain-
liaul.

Opc>i Culrerts.-Where a large flow of %vatcr is ta be
carried across a shalloîv bank soiiie engineers use two or
threc lines of pipes, but the danger of this miethod lies in
the possibility af debris collecting around the iniddle walls
and gradually choking up the watcrvay. This can be
gujarded against by building a screen or paling some dis-
tance above the entrance, which catches the debris. Gener-
ally spealdng, howcver, a large streain and shallow bank
demands an open culvcrt. In niany cases iliese niay
answver the double purpose of waterway and cattle guard,
or wvaterway and cattle.pass, for giving passage for catile
uinder the track. Suchi structures niay be of timber, stone,
concrete or brick walls, capped with stone; but whatever
hkind rnay be tised, they should be decked with a conmplete
trestle floor, such, as to make theni safe for derailed trains
to pass over. And indeed, latterly, some roads are adopt.
ing a solid tiniber floor, on which the ordinary road ballast
is laid, or better stili, a floor of discarded steel rails, laid
longitudinally, filled in with concrete aind covered with
ballast; in cither case the roadbed is continuous, and free
ironi danger by derailment or fire, and presents a more
clastic and uniform bearing for the track ties.

On Plate IL (Figs. 23 and 24) are shown plans for a
6. foot open culvert of tinîber or stone. If the bank were
deeper, the stone walls wvotld necd ta be thickcr, bcing
designed as level retaining wails, and the tiniller culvert
îvould need a more thorougli systern of interior struts, etc.,
for stability. If the embankment cross-section wcre ta
show a rapid descent just at the mouth of the culvert, it
would he more econoinical ta place the stcpped îvings at
right angles ta the walls, in tlic form of head walls, about
six feet froin tlîe centre line. This is not donc, ordinarily
because less economnical, less stable, and subject ta vibra-
tion and thrust froni the train.

The timber open culvcrts should be wvell drift-bolted
in each course, and have the stringers also notchied down
sliglîtly and drift-boltcd ta the 'valls-the nîud suis well
stink into the solid earth, and preferably wvith paving
lteiwveen themr and a sheet piling apron at each end ta
lirevent under-flow and undermining, as shown on Plate
IV. (Fig. 28.) If the foundations are not Cood, a struc-
ture, on piles, similar ta the onc shown on Plate III. (Fig.
25), ivili nced ta be used. The earth being retained by a
iaycr af four inches ta six inches cedar ilatted on threc
s;i(ls, and the vivo wvalls lield vertical Dy driit-bolting and
iiotching dowvn the stringers, or if nccessary, by additional
,truts placed from top ta top of piles as shown in the
figure. The use of high-framed timber apenings on miud-
'.ills, lagged behind with cedar like that in Fig. 25 i5 flot
dvised, they are flot stable and are liable ta bc under-

*î1iied. Wlierever a depth suffirient for cattle passes or
<irmers' undercrossings is required, it is better ta put the
'tructure on well driven piles extcnding up ta grade, if a
'-tome opening cannot be afforded.

The valid objections ta open culvcrts wvith vertical
' mils are:

(a) Tîtat the structure being fixed in elevation, offers
rigid support ta the track which, on batiks, and on

ficshly made ones particularly is elastic and settias dowvn
-)r several years, and rises and falîs with the frost ; there-

fore, at such structures tîtere is more or less of a lîunip,
and always a poor piece af track.

(b) That in case af the tiniber culvcrts, the lagging
behînd the piles rots quicl<ly, and is rather awkwvard ta
replace.

Tlîcse cansiderations hiave led ta tlîe use, cspecially
ini the sauthern United States, of a torm af structure shown
on Plate 111. (Fig. 2ffi, wvliclî consists of twa bents of piles,
or two frame bents on pile fioundations, îvith three 15 foot
sparts ai trestle floor, having the twa end supports made
afi ntidsills resting well on ta the batiks. It is probable
that 45 fe-et ai trestie floar is nat appreciably more danger-
ans than 15 feet afi a, and the only valid objection to this
foru ai structure is that tlîe frost wvill heave the ends ont
ai surface in climnates like that ai Canada or the northern
United States, but its openness for repairs, tic elasticity
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af the ends wv1îch tise and bail mith the embankmemts, its
freedoni from rot, e\ccpt the easily replaced mudsills, and
the possibility ai an enlargcd îvatcrway by rip-rapping the
sloping batiks, ta allaw for an exceptional flood, are aIl
points much in bavor ai such a structure. This structure
is evidcmtly limited ta banks Iess than eight feet high.

The class ai masonry for open culvcrt ivalîs ivili need
ta be superiar, owing ta, the cffects ai vibration froni thc
trains, ta avoid part ai %which oak planks should be placed
under the ends ai the stringers. The class usually specified
is second-class bridge masanry, and wvill cost from $8 ta
$io, per cubir yard upivard, depending on the quantities
in each structure and total quantity in the contract. The
economy of rubble concrete wvalls capped %vith a stane cap-
ing is being now recognised.
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